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Was First White 
Kitwanga'Settler 
Michael Lauzon, whose death 
was noted in our columns last 
week, was the first white settler 
in the KitWangadistrict. Born 
at Three Rivers, Que., in 1855, 
Mr. Lauzon moved west when a 
young man to CrookstolJ, Minn., 
and there married, i and carried on 
farming for seyeral years until 
the death of his wife, when the 
,pnoneer urge caused him t.q come 
to Kitwangain 1909. The future 
of the Skeena district an~J parti- 
cularly his own locality looked no 
brighter to any than this original 
settler, whose optimism found 
one outlet in sharing the burden 
of every community enterprise. 
Although Mr. Lauzon had.been 
';in failing health for sometime, a
,rugged constitution enabled him 
Ito resist the call until August 10, 
!when h'e passed away. Inter- 
Iment took place on August 12 at 
Kitwanga, Rev. Father Allard 
officiating~ The deceased is sur- 
tvived by one daughter, Mrs~ 
George Muir, and three sons, all 
of Crookston, Minn. 
SocietyMeets 
I The executivecommitteeof.the 
IHorticultural Society met Tues- 
~day evening and wound up the 
ibusiness in connection, with the 
~ecent flower show. The society 
made quite a number of improve. 
ments o~ a permanent nature and 
as a result the net proceeds were 
~iot as large as some might have 
expected. At that the society is 
~s well off as last year. There 
~re a good many improvements 
~till to be made for next year to 
give the exhibitors a better op- 
aortunity to display the flowers. 
rhe flower'show is ,ow well es- 
i ablished and will attt/act more ,isitors every year and the show 
:milding must provide the accom- 
nodafion. We grow the flowers 
~nd we see them.in the gardens. 
Visitors from outside expect to 
ee our flowers to the best ad- 
antage in the show room.., We 
nose if the display methods are 
iot up to d~ite, lh short the lo- 
~al show.,must take a big jump 
mw and get into the big show 
~lass. 
Made a Presentation t 
The Ladies Aid met at the re- 
.idence of Mrs. Grant on Monday 
lfternoon and before the busi- 
iess was completed an.address- 
~,as read to Mrs. MacKay a~dm4 
ianied by a presental;ioh 0fqialf 
~ dozen silver tea spoonMn: ap'a ~, 
i reciation of the work she had one as a member  of the society; 
missed. SheleftT~rsda! 
for Calgary where ~he wn! 
in future.' ~i/::: ",'~ % '~ ::, ,. . ................ ,9<.i 
. . . ,  - : . : :~ .~: ' . .  " . . . 
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 iIFour Prizes For 
NEWHAZELTON TerraceOresAt 
'Vancouver Fair 
, Therewas not a very larl~e Four pr,zes.wereawarded to 
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t HAZ TON NOTES I Und!, iForesl ACt "
Mr. and l~Irs[ Wm Miller re- Further cases arising" f rom 
turned to Prince Rupert early in breaches of the Forest Act were 
lttendance at 
auction sale last Saturday morn. 
ing. The prices bid were not 
l~articularlv high, and much of 
the stock was not put up. 
FrancesWiIian left on Wednes. 
day morning for Vancouver, to 
attend schoOl. She will make 
her headquarters at Miss E. T. 
Sheasgreen's home. 
Mitchell Newman and Tom 
Marshall left Wednesday morn- 
ing for Vancouver to attendnor. 
mal school and high school res- 
pectively, ' 
A social evening was spent in 
the New Hazelton church last 
Friday night in honor of a couple 
of the girls who expect to live 
elsewhere this fall. 
The rebuilding of the Morice- 
town bridgehas been comDleted, 
and the bridge was opened to 
traffic the first of the week. 
On Sunday eveding, August 30, 
a daughter was born at the 
Hazelton Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Schultzic's ores from the Terr"ace district at 
the recent Vancouver Exhibition, 
as a :result of  the enterprise of 
claim owners of the district, who 
a short time ago, t~rough the 
agency of Fred. Nash, B.C.L.S.. 
sent an assortment of mineral 
,samples to the Vancouver Cham- 
ber of Mines. A selection was 
made of of these samples and 
exhibited at the Fair, where suc- 
cess awaited the entry of the 
Kalum Lake Mitres Ltd.i which 
was awarded 2nd prize for gold 
ore; of Miehaud Bros., who car. 
ried off 1st prize for tungsten 
and 2nd prize for moiybdenite, 
and of Fred. Nash. who won the 
1st prize for the best collection 
of hand samples by individual 
prospectors. 
That such success can be gain. 
ed by northern minerals in open 
competition with the rest of the 
province should encourage fur. 
ther efforts at organized publicity 
for them in the south. 
Mrs. Ervin McMullen, of Stewart. [ ,~=..,=~ ' ~ ~  
• Jean Burns "is spending this] 
week with friends in Telkwa. I WEDDING BELLS ! ' AT good mZn~/~f~kim ~here are j. 
attending the Smithers Fair .this[ 
week and wiil'be ,present at the 
Telkwa Barbecue-on Labor Day. 
A number ~;ill go to Telkwa on 
he special train runni, g from 
rince Rupert which leaves here 
soon after six in th e mor/~ing and 
returns the same night, leaving 
Teikw~/at 1][.30, 
Have you started your vrelaara- 
tions fo r  exhibiting at the~big 
Prince Rupert fair on Sept, 8th 
to l~th? To show at Rupert and 
to win means winning against 
the whole of the north and only 
ihighcla§sstuff should be sent. 
Theinteriorvroduces high class 
stuff and can clean Ul~ the prizes 
by the • exercise of a little care 
from now On. 5-tf 
Scaly & Doodson's meat truck 
will be in New~ Hazelton Thurs: 
day mornings, Kispiox in the a~- 
tet~boon, Hazelton Fi'iday morn- 
mgs and South Hazelton in the 
afternoon. Tlle driver •will take 
orde?s f0rfuture delivery. 9tf 
Quite a crowd went to Smith- 
ere fair wednesday night from 
points along, the line. The In- 
dian band also'went up, i 
The Woman's Auxdiary, to the 
Hazelton iHosl~ital will hold a 
bonnd.showeron Saturday, Sevtl 
:l~th,; D~[imtions @ill be received 
at the ~liobl house from three to 
¢!x~p~ In.;. Don't forget tlie time 
and Vlace. '~ . . . . .  I t  
: T~e~[/im6nlt~l~ sewing i~eetihlg! 
- _  Perguson-Mathias 
On Monday, August 31, at 8.30 
l~.m.,at he home of Mr. N. B. 
Hunl~, Decker Lake, a quiet wed- 
• ding took place when Miss Ellen 
Mathias and Mr. 'Eli Ferguson 
were united in marriage by Rev. 
Ashford, of Burns Lake, in the 
presence of a few friends. Miss 
Margaret MacDonald, of South 
Vancouver, attired in • blue shot 
silk. was bridesmaid, while' N. 
B. Hunt supported the groom. 
Mrs. Mary ~M. Hunt • gave the 
~bride away. 
Thebride. who •.wore a travel. 
ling dress of blue and gold French 
crepe, and a pearl necklace, was 
made the recipient of many use- 
fui Presents: 
Following the ceremony, which 
was solemnized in the. Vretfil~- 
festooned sittini~ronm amid a 
setting of red osier ~inda pro fu. 
sion of flowers from the gardens 
iof' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunt; 
tiazelton, a buf fet  lunch was 
served,• and a pleasant evening 
was: spent. Fra/ik: LeWiS, of 
Decker Lake, contributed~music. 
The happy e'ouple~'will reside at 
'~ On"Sel~tember 1st the"Union 
Bank went oflleially~out of.' busi- 
ness•andthe Ro~lBsnk .  i~ • i~ow 
handhfizall the :eust0niersi Tli'e 
the week after "spending the last heard before Stipendiary Magis- ' 
~i ?~ ~"~"~"~"  "w~L"~"%, '~, ,~ '~ ":~'~7 . 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Hyde. 
Frince Rupert Annual Exhibi- 
tion. September 8th to 12th. 
Exhibits from every part of North 
Central B.C. Sports and Attrac. 
tions av d every feature that could 
help you to enjoy yourself. 01 
"A. A. Conn~n was the guest of 
honor at a stag party last Satur. 
day night, when more than twen- 
ty of the boys gathered at Alec's 
former home and spent a number 
of hours most enjoyably. Mr. 
Connon got away to Prince Ru- 
pert on Monday morning. 
A general meeting of the Haz- 
elton and District Liberal .Assn. 
will be held on Saturday even- 
ing, Sept. 5, at 8 o'clock, in As- 
sembly Hall~ to appoint delegates 
to the Liberal convention in 
Prince Rupert on Sept. 11. 2t 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and fami- 
ly, of Prince Rupert, who have 
been spending the summer at 
South Hazelton, left this week 
for their home to get ready for 
fail. 
Mrs. A. D. Chappell entertain. 
~d:ii t bridg~ last Thursday night 
in honor of her mother, who was 
leaving on Saturday for her home 
in California after having spent 
several weeks here. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. R. S. ~ Sargent. Mrs. 
W. Miller. and Mrs. J. S. Law. 
Henry Bretzins returned from 
the Kisgagas district the end of 
!ast week after prospecting there 
for a week or'so. • He was look. 
ing for the source of the gold 
being found in thecreek bottoms. 
On Friday afternoon last Mrs. 
R, S. Sargent entertained at 
• bridge at 'her home, when prizes 
were won by Mrs. Win. Miller, 
Mrs. A. D. Chappell, and Mrs. 
R. G. Large. 
Mrs. J. S: Law and son Jack, 
of Calgary, after spending a 
iCoupleof, weeks with Mrs. Mac. 
Kay, left on Tuesday ,night ~ for 
Burns Lake: where they will 
spend a couple of days with Mr. 
a,d Mrs. Andy Ruddy before 
proceeding: to Calgary. 
Dr.  H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., •left 
on Wednesday night for Smi- 
thers, wher~ he participated in 
the official openinl~ of tile seventh 
annual fair. ~: : • , 
The prosPect0rs wire ~/ent in to~ 
the K!sgagasl have~! i~ill!:returned 
for the winter. ~ Some of.thos~:_ 
who went in2earlv' and d~d not! 
Stake are:sorry~ and !aie figurinl~ ! i
on staking ye t tliis~fsll. ~ :, ~ 
ms on Monday ~eveninl¢ i Mrsi W,: 
:he W., Anderson W~is a.>~Hdl~e~hos. 1 
~•, Mrs. MaeKavi"a~Idi~i:~:>:.W:!iH,il 
~n Sliai~e;:• iifid • Mrs., .i S.,i [J, W|nslSY, ! 
trate Hoskins in Smithers last 
Week. 
On a charge of failing toob- 
serve the conditions of a permit 
authorizing the use of fit;e in ,the 
wo0ds during the closeseason, 
Charles Wilson was found guilty 
aidd fined $100 and costs, with 
the option of thirty days im- 
prisonment at hard labor..L: S. 
McGill avlaeared for the accused. 
Peter Pierre, a Telkwa Indian, 
convicted of leaving his Campfire 
burning, was fined $25, with the 
alternative of 15 days with hard 
labor. 
William Chickens, an aged and 
indiget4t Indian, was convicted 
of setting out fire without a per- 
mit. In this case sentence was 
suspended to allow of action by 
the Department ofIndmn Affairs. 
Andrew Naslund, for failing to ~ 
report a forest fire or to do his 
Utmost to prevent he spread Of 
the fire, was fined $25, or, in de- 
fault, fifteen days with hard 
labor. 
Got'a Box of Apples 
The Herald is  indebted to A. 
'S. ~- Gray of Cedai,~,ale~ rthe Well 5 
known aplole grower¢ for a box 
of Yellow Transparent avvles. 
They arrived the end of last week 
in splendid condition. Mr. Grey 
reports a splendid crop ofavples 
this year and the fruit is in good 
shape. He visited a number of 
towns last week a,d,arranged to 
have his fruit handJedthrough 
the stores. 
In futu÷e Mrs. Grant will, have 
the West of England Drygoods 
Co.'s goods ih this district. ~rs. 
MacKav'has transferred her stock 
to Mrs. Grant. it 
Through the efforts of Dr. l:I. 
C..Wrinch, M. L. A., the Hazel- 
toq school board secured a speci- 
al grant from the provincial Roy, 
ernment'of $300 to make needed 
repairs to thesehool'buildingand 
grounds. The; f0undation~i are 
now being replaced.. , 
A brother of Rev. Victor San- 
sum arrived this week to teach' 
seho01at Kispiox. 
Win. Ware, :district Lsuperin. 
tendent of the Hudson ~ay Co:i ~ 
spent a few day~i in town enriiutb 
to theBabine post. 
bits. A rd~h of~ Kitwanga has 
been-.a gui~st of M~: NeVhck:and 
~rsi:Breck'enden,,•::i, , : i :~ i 
J MissiMar~r.&i~!htt, : "  ~ M~i & B.I 
Gillatt.and: MlSSil D. ;G.cThompSOii; ' 
of S.SndslJit: w~re: guests'-at ti~e 
i J: Melnyk, and •wife were' hei, e 
,a~ 
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' . . . . .  :: .. ' :' CAP" ",,: . . . . .  --' ITli¢ .. ' ' ' .. Bi cy'"  101d"  ' Illil~ You Need : NeW :  BATHING  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l  - - * "  ' ' " : '  " ' : ' i :  "41 ' ' ' ' " " " ' 
" -  • " cur1  i l o1 :0rs  ~ _ . _ ~ . [ E u r o p e a n  or Amenean ~lan . , . . . .  . - - .Th is  Season!  ' The  l i eadquar t ,  r s  fb f ' th~t¢ 'B l i l k ley  ' : i  ":'-"1 
.... , . - . . "  .~,';.'~:.: . ..,'...= - . . l -  ,'.: Val|ey.,,,.~ourists and Commercial men 
< C. W. Homer, vrovmcia] asses- fihd chls a grand hotel to stop at. We have a wide assortment  of colors and styles, some prett i ly  
decorated, others quite plain. The Submarine style is quite ,,, 
.new,....It has ear po~ketA to tak  9 t=he pressure off the ears and . sor ,  of Prince Rupert, paid Ter- ~Ai] tra ins met.  "~ Aitt0s,-l ivery or  rigs Up . to .date  :GARAGE and 
keeps tile ~W~r'~u~: Th~'~ ~/~ Other styles range race  an  bf f ic ia l=v is i~t l f i s : .w~ek, - : "  sad-dle homes provided.. .  .. 
Submarine sells for . . . . . . .  tpZ,  oU~ from 25c. to $2.00. Rev .  Dr .  Grant  o f  P r ince  Ru-  Smithers. B. C. 
R~IBBEii BAGS;-to cariT~l~athing, suit':and towels, from $L75"to $&75' p~ert, ~s :a :Ter race  visitor dur- . ... i '~f " ~' <' 
i~g the'/~arly v~rt of the~eek.: 
REPM[R SHO~ ~'n'tltlt i lnli . . . . .  ~, 
K. R. Wi lson eembinat ion 
re-ber ing mq~,ne ,  aeety- 
EAR STOPPLES-to  protect the ears When swimming, per pair . . . .  25e. ~ r: ,~ ~.. l ine  wdd in i  outf i t  
WATER WINGS,. to.give confidence while learning, per pair.~t, . . .50c.  .WATER NO.T.ICE.~ " " :, Repa i rs  Of  a l l .k inds:  
• ~ Born -At  the General Hospital, ~ cldleRly ~xb~u~d"-,!' 
O R M E S  ] .2 .L [~ l l ' J [ ' J~L~ Prince . Ruvert, on Th~rsdayi rI~AKI~ NOTICE: that ~Thaddius:.R. ~.' ,~,~:'~' !': 
• A~gust -~, .. to .Mr. and Mrs.::R?bt. £ Davis, whose address is Terrace, We car~ 'a ¢0mplete  '~" 
' B .C : ,  will apply . for  a licefice' to 
Wholesale - and - Retai l  - Druggists . de~ Kevgommeaux,, a:daughter.., take and' use four. cubic feet per second stock of  Ford Par ts  
of water  out o f '  an unnamed creek 
P.O. Box 1680 Prince Rupert  The Rex~ll Sto~e : .After, an absence of eighteen wl~iel~ flows southwester ly  a~d :drains, and  .auto.accessories.  
months: in: Vancouver,- Edward into Kiteumgal lum Lake about30 chains 
north of north-west corner o f  Lo t  6733, 
Hamer '  has  returned .w i th:  h i s  Range 5,, Coast •District. ,The water New Cars in stock. 
family .to become established will be. diyer~ed.frbm the stream at a - " • .... .;-, ~,. '-.." "~"':. 
point"about 800:feet from' 'thbmoutl/,. "Free Air: ' .... 
once more  on~ his home on the and.=~will .'be.-used .for:power purpose 
H ' ' ~ Manufacturers of hillside abov~' his.., mining ~claims., upon the landdescr ibed as an arpl ica: " " " :' " 
l ion to lease applied for ~by said T. R. a n s o n Rough, Dressed &' Dimension He,states. that. he has interested Davis. This notice.was posted on the 
Lumber & . .  some new~ cavital and hopes to, ground on A ebpyof.thi~ notice' and an app l i ca t ionthe  15th day fA~gust, !925. SMITHERS, B~ C. 
i) e r U m vrove  h is  fa i th  thatallthe.wealth pursuant thdreto.~and .to the ,.Wa.ter ] Timber Co. - ~ . a t  Ka lum Lake  iS'. .not cornered . .  Recorder~et"i914'" wi l l  be f i l ed@i ththeWateratPr ince  Rnper t .  Objections ' i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Mrs: Geu. Little entertained to the application may be filed with the 
" said Water  Recorder or'with the Comp"  i. i Imilorters and  
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR the.,B.D: bridge" elub and- hue- troller of Water. Rights, Parliament 
" " bands On ~ Tuesday,  evening, fi,Ve Buildings, Victoria, B..C., within'thirty ,!' Dealers in" ,~..~.,~ :, . : :, ~', 
tables'competing, Ass  token of days lifter the first appearan~d~'~f th i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . notice in a local newspaper .  The, date I • ' " 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE. appreciation for .her services as  of the first .publicatiop of this notice is ',i Wallpa~pers We carry the "~ 
F]  i AUgust" 21;"1925" ~ ..... " ~]' ' ..... a ' t ;  'i B l l r ]~ps" ' : '  . . . . . . . . . .  i~r'gest,'aiid' ' o o r n g ,resident of the Club, a very 21131 . . . .  T;  R..DAVIS,  Applie n .  
dainty cup and saucer was pre- , Pa in ts  most varied ', 
8YNOPS!8 
Mill at . ' ' seht~d td'Idrs. F. T. Ross; who  . . . . . . . . . . .  , , Oil&... " .......... l!.tocll,in ..d, 
HANALL, B.C .  Get our prices before ordering ,elsewhere 01  " : . . . . .  ' . . . .  V~.rllish£s Northern 
Coast St ship andTrain Service 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL STEAMSHIPs  sail" f rom ~ 
PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  
SEATTLE  and intermediate points each MONDAY at, 
4.00 p. m.- and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 
6.00 p.m. 
For  ANYOX and STEWART~Mdnday  and Friday, 4 p. m. 
For SKAGWAY and Alaska Ports- -Wednesday,  4.00 p. m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnight ly for Vancouver 
incidentally won the first prize 
as we l Ia t  her la§t  club party 
bdforb '~" "~ " '".' leaving Terrace. ~' George 
Little won the men's pr!~.b. ~"/~f- 
ter the  ' br~sehtatidn'" ~had'. been 
made; ..~deledtable ' Teffdsh~ents 
~vere served :,by the hostess, .'WHO 
was as§isted: by her sister, .•Mrs. 
Kineaid,:"of'Seattle, ~ . . . . . .  
William .Nelson and h-is bride 
r~turhed 'ff0in Port Essin~t~0ti ' on 
Tuesday to take up their resi- 
dence here.  . . . . .  
h 
i 1 o 
LANilAffAMENIIMFNT$ ' 
,! Glass 
. . .  . . o 
• PRE-EMPT ION8 
Vacant. • ,unreserved, - surveyed 
~rown lands may b~ pre-empted bY  
'.British subjects over. 18 year~ of age, 
and by aUens on declarinff l~ten~on 
• to become Brit ish -subject&. oon~l- .
Uonal,  upon residence, oicupatlQn, 
ind  iml)rovement for agri'cuRura~ 
:pUrposes. 
Null information, concerning re~u- 
'lations regarding pre-emptions is 
~iven in Bul let in No.. 1~ Land Series0 
"How to P re -empt  ~and," copies of 
Avhich Can bo obtained free of chaxge 
;:?: Brit ish i 
Brushes, Eic.i, .... :.. Columbia :i'. 
. . . . .  ~ . . . .  .'. ,=; .,: , .~  . . . . . . .  -, ~., 
Write us for information when 
renovat ingor  b,j l .dlUll your home 
. . . -~- - - - - -  .:, 
' ( 
Make Your ~ome At t rac t ive!  
- " " , "  ' ~"~ . "~ t ~ ,~ '~ ~ "f '  ,~"' . " "  
- I 
I 
BEAVER BOARD DISTS lBUTORS I 
. , , . .  
" via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Hazeiton:  
Eastboun:l--7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. " 
For At lant ic steamship sail ings or fur ther  Chlorinationapply to 'any Canadian 
National Agent  or . , ; 
R. F. McNaughton. Distr ict  Passenger  Agent.  Pr ince Rupert~ B.C. 
BRITISHCOLUMBIA II 
THE '  M INERALPROVINCE 'OF  WESTERN CANADA [/ 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS vALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- ~ 
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. 118,473,190 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68,824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 
• - .:..=. ~Copverzinc ........ :"'" . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  187,489,378 
~":'":~ "" ;.. . . . . . . . .  '~..../.~'..;.~.. . . . . . . . . . . .  - 32,382,953 
Coal and Coke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, C.ement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
: Miscellaneous Minera ls  ; . . , . . ' .  ; .  • . . . . . . .  1,431,349 
Maki f ig  mineral  pr0ductlbh tO the ~nd' of 1924 Show 
AN " A6GRE6ATE "' VALUE OF:: $859,427,38.6 ~- 
The substant ia l  progress of. thee min ing industry in this prov- 
ince is s~fikingly" d lus t ra ted" in ' the fo l low ing  fi ures, which : 
. . . . . .  show the value ..of production 'for ~uccessive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . .  : . .  $ 94,547,241' "' ~ : .... : ..... 
• • . ) y , . '~ ........ , :..:.., 961507,968 
.' ~. . .  " , .Fo~.five years,. 190~1910 ... .  ~ ~'.. .~.. ~ .~ 125,584,474 L i j' 
For five years, 1911-1915. . . . . . . . . . .  ;. 142,072,603 
. . . .  For  five years. 1916-1920 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.q25 
• . For the year 1921 ...................... 28;066,641 
. . . . . . . .  '" . . . . .  Fi~i~th~-~ea~"'1922.':':.;.;.',, .,;...:....., ~ 85,158,843 
For the year 1923 ...................... '. 41,8041,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . .  ..'. . . . . . . . . . . .  ".. 48,704,604 
i.. I,~Ii~R~D. ~( )N I I I~G.  ~ ~AST, T.EN. ~RS,  $372,604~725. 
• vhalf ~f the Province has l~een prospect ; ; ~q . I "el ~ exp 
i, lhleeial ~lii~lands a re.o~Pcn fdr.llrosp'ecl~Ini.,~.~': , . ,. - .~.,;, . '" ,..' ::, , ,'; ~,,, " 
'~ ~ "' ' " ~he:i~ifiing lawk or tins 'rrovmce are more n~eral ann 'one zees goWer cnan ' ' 
are obtained by dev _el~liLl J su~ll, I ~ ;  ~! r l t~  o~..' Whl .~l~  gtmimiteed by .... . I 
of Mlae#, ~..o~.eo~...m~mg..mm~i. Lay~u%~_.a ' , ,x~_~su,  m~,o__~_.::, = I 
" ' ". They ireavailaO]_ e w~mou~ ~.ar~_e on ~.pi]q.c~.on r.~ r,n! ,~ ,  .~m~:o!  .mLne p, .;~'.,;',1 
..... x~,=~ ]~.~- : -~_ - -e r~- -~- ' -~__~'~°~ "o~"~o.~Y",~e,U~,'~'~'.. ~ :~1 
• ~ r i I l l  , , ~ H 'd l lo lb Je  The::'- .Minmter:' o f '~ ,Min~ '.~ ~1 
; . . . .  : . . . . .  : ....... , . : . .V ICTORIA ,  i lR l tmtt .~ JO l~tmulA  , "t,", , ~ ' :  l : ' "  I 
' '~ i  I . . "  r " " ' ' ' ' "  " 
if 
• ! 
T. W.:Brewer;:"forest;'suver - by addressing the .Department of AoWo EDGEC0. 
' ";Lands, Victoria, B;C., or to any Govr - " vis6i', of Smithers, accompanied srnment Agent. P.O. Box 489, Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. i'i, 
b~ ~ the; district-.forestry :staff, Records will be gran'ted covering _ ~'_  '~"  _ . : L  "_! .~  
only land suitkble for agricultural 
spent a few days around Kalum purposes, and which is not t imber-  
Lake;last week.;~ ' land, Le., carrying over .5~000. board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  z- 
feet  per acre west of the Coast Ramge . 
" ~RetUtning to~ Terrace.. after an Range.~nd S,000test,per acre.salt, of that . . ,  . "i I~ , .~  " ', I, 
absence of two years in the south Applications fo~ pre-emptions are °~ 
James Tyler was warmly. '  wel.i ~o be addressed to Abe, Land.  Corn- [. . . . . . . . .  , 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- .. .q 
.com~d th i sweek  bv  many f r iends .  Vision, in which the land appl ied for ".. ~! "~' !' ,iii 'L' • '!~ . . a 
:Is" situated, and  'are made on printed . 
"Gee; FoWler, of Anvox/ish01i- corms, copies of wh'lch can b'e ob ' -  Summer  • i  : Si0n ,. 
daring at Kalum'~ :Lake' after rained from the  Land  Commiss ioner .  ., 
Pre-emptions must  be occupied for ., 
sventling a'few days in town:, ' eve years ~nd .llnProvetiiefit~ m~de Tickets " 
to value of $10 per acre, lncludlng :', 
- 'Ge(irge ("Ti~y") l~eLaugh l in ;  clearing and cult ivat ing at qeast' :five ., 
we l l  and  popularly . . . . . .  I acres, be forea  Crown Grant  can  b.e 'i: 
kno~vn' along received. " " "~LeTERN (~Tkl)~.~ • -, 
the line as C.N;R.' tie inspector, '~  morn de~lled"-.lllfoi~idtioil sO#' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :, 
, j  
the,, :Bul let in ~:'How,::,:t0-,P~'e:empt ,U~ITEI) STATES ~as ~severed his connection with ~d. ,  " • • !: 
~he:railwa~ to:join: the 'staff o f  : '" PUROltASE., : . :  : ,  : :~ ,:. Triangle Tour to .~ 
th'e S~eena Lumber Co: at Usk. ,, Appllc~tl0na are received for pur~ chase of vacant  and .unreserved ]~P~ NATIONAL PARK 
.... The direcfdr'/3" 6f~Kaluth " Lake Crow~ ,lands, no~ being titnberland; , One Way via Vancouver ;. 
• for agricultural  ~ur~oses; m'lnlmum . . . . . . . . . .  arid I~i~ih'~b'R~ii~e'r~ '''' . . . . . . .  
b l ines  "Ltd,  recent ly  ~isiteci the price of f lrst-cla~s (~t~-t~ble)landii $5 . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ii/ine', a t  K/fluin ~ke  and were per acre, and sec6nd-class (grazing) IRnd $2.50 per 'acre. Further infer- ~ ~e your Local A~mt for full psrfleu~ars 
r/iriSh pld~/sed with  t l iec6ndit i0ns ~atlon regarding purchgse or lease!' ', ............................. < ' .I 
of c rown l~n~Is is given in BulI~Uu , . . . .  ' .. 
An  'thb":VrbPei~tY: aS~Showfi~:~lieh~ i~o. co, ~ild'Sei~s:; "Purchases'and "~, ,.' .... , '. 'f" ~ '(,:.' , . ; ,~-'- 
. . . .  Lease of Crown l~nds,~'... '' 
by  P res iden£ Sthith, !"Greitt prO= Mill, factory, ol-~lridustrlal " s l~  on . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ , 
gressha~;:!been ~ made'in !the 'drift tlmber,.;lan~ not<exceeding 40 a0res,: ~ 
may 'be purchased, ~r, lease~ the son- :  T~e:(H~zel, tm3 ,Hpspital and' the .vein"is ~howing well:. ' i dttt~ns "includible'3 ~pa~ef i f~  ".of: . . . . . . . . . .  
. Mrs , , .  H ,  M is t  ~ and "dau~.hter stumpaze.., 1 ~'"~,[: .~ . - :  . . . .  ~,~-.~..~,.'~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !~, • , ,HOME8iT~ '"LEA6ES' i ' , , The '  Haze l t0n "HoSpital ' issues 
are  spending' a ':short time' in ':Unsui~yeyed a~a~, nA~.exceed|n~ s0" t i ckets fo r :any  peridd at  1:50 per 
~aac0uver. . . . . .  ~> ~e~:~nay be' Jea~ed as hbmesites,', month in advance. This rate in- ,i 1 
• ,. ' ~ondltl0hal upon' ~), ~w~llfii~. b6lnff, "' 
" " - - ,  • ! ~rectekl:' in.  the f l r s ' t~;~:  ~tle be in t  cludes ~ o~.ce, 9o~sultat!ons and 
:' "': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~b,taln;tb][e after resldence'  and Im-' . medicines, • as  .wpll ,as, all -costs 
~'oV~ Is'at cond i t ion ,  S:are)'7 fulfilled 
• .. Fair< Prize .List change, I , .~  la ~' , iha~ been a~e~o~ ~, " while' in the hospitalS" Tickets are 
. . . .  -,' ' :" . . . .  ,",~,~',,-" :~,~ :'". :-' ob~ajp~,b, le in Hazelton from the The Terrac~ Diht~;ict'Fail"Fair . LSASee ::"" ~ : ~ ~'..,+-, : . . . . . .  
: . . ,  , . . . . . .  ~;:::', . i .~;'~ . . . . .  ":'.'-':'-;~-" ! drug S~re ;  f rom T. J .  Thorp ,  
~Assocmtmn ~. requests' l a'dms ~who[ ~:~ ~tn  s and i nd~st~ ~ ,  Teikwa, or.b~ mail from the medi- 
(Hoini~ GolillmiO~f.the v~,'ize lls't , • . i ~ i! '~i~ . ' " :  . .,.', . .  , "  ~.. i 
'[ to--note':the ':~611~wrng .chlmlles:1 ~ > . o.~Z!.l!4 ..' :' " ~ : ~ : ~ " ' -' 
I
:i.with, ~uriw;~'iotir, ~p&lai,oy wl;l ~ ili~ '~~' . i l l i~ '  ........ 
'i;F:;. Lzn.llsav:,,Ise:,.~i~Ib~...,.~ack.: ~l ; ~ i ~ , , .  , B; C. ; 
,l;~1.~i..:o.nd Ni~,..:~:"..;,'r ': i",.." l.o~per~ and ~ i l  up io..~ i . , . i i ~ ~ ,  ~,,_',-.~ 
-I . . f . 
, + . . . .  '" , -:' '~.2~:';?;,+], :, +""' - . "~ A~=.,,.+ ':'. 
Vo~. 6 
I 
+ •. " :"  ::',"- ' '- . . ,  ..-~., ~'+-~ ' ~ ;";,.'*.. t ~ ;"Y+.+ i ' , ,  _ 
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+ Omlneca 
.,Hotel..~ 




AutOmobiles, BuseS, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger  
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in'connection • 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Hazelton . B .C .  
l 
+ Hotel l 
Prlncc Rwcrt 
i! OOOD 
I Prince Rupert 
• 1 B.C .  
i I • i~ ..H.B. ROC~.;TER, Ma/~ager 
,~ Rates $1.50 per day up. 
SHACKLETON 
.: Hotel 
• USK,- B.C.' 
New, dean and ~omfortable 
• • ' . .  t 
l~t ,~h~ Dining Room in ¢onneotlon 
RA~B Aa'~ A~TRXC~IVm 
THO, S. SHfl.CKLETON . . .  Prop. 
1 
Z 
J, K. Gordon .returned on Fri- 
day last from Prince Rupei~t,; 
where he Wentf0r'treatment for 
a broken arm~'~ " : 
Mrs. R.~ F. Mclnnes returned 
l last Saturd~t¢ toher •home in 
Alice Arm after a' stay of several 
I weeks at KalumUake. " i- 
In compliment t~ Mrs. F. T. 
Ross,• a traveliing shower was 
held at the.home of Mrs. J. Morse 
Hatt on Saturday evening last. 
and many dainty 'articles were 
received. A guessing contest 
pr0vided much amusement during 
the first part of the evening, the 
prizewinner being Mrs. A. H. 
Barker. The latter part of the 
evening was spent at bridge, for 
which Mrs. George Little was 
I awarded first prize. Delightful 
! refleshments were served be the 
hostess, who was assisted by 
I Mesdames Munro and Frost. 
G. MeCallum and Gee. Dalton, 
! of the geodetic survey, with their 
! vartv are conducting operati0fis 
in tl~e neighborhood. 
Mrs. W, J. Kirkp'atrick has 
returned from Freston. Ontario, • 
where she spent several months 
visiting her parents; .., 
J. A. Grant is  recuverating 
at his home here following an 
illness.which made him a'vatient 
a~ the Hazelton Hosvital.. 
Miss Levina Ebb;, df Smithers, 
was the guest last week of Clara 
, . and Dorothy Little. 
The drawing of prizes in aid of 
the Sac.re.d Heart Church will 
take place on Monday, September 
7~ in Progress Hall, shortly after 
eight 6'clock p.m. 
Howard• Warns.. has ,resumed 
his duties at the local telegravh 
office after, spending a •vacation 
0f' two months on his ranch on 
the bench,..A.~E...Bowie, who 
i I was relief operator during that 
TOURIST  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LUMBmRI~G 
~o~T ...... TERRACE ..... . ~m 
HOT SPRIN~S '" + ........ HOR~CULTI~RE ~
- . ' . i  
MIs.'F.'T. Ro~swas againthe 
guest ~ 'of benin' at ;a. charming 
afternoon ~affair on Wednesday 
of., last~ week, when Mrs. g. T. 
Kenney.and Mrs. F. Lazelle were 
join~ hostesses .at'. ,the home of 
tl~e former.. Mrs. LazeIIe pre- 
sided at.th'e tea table, and Miss 
E. ~ Frank and Miss'Onnolee Greig 
assisted in .serving. during.., the 
afternoon. M us.ical numbers 
were contributed bv MrS, D! D. 
Munro, who .sang "•Winter Will 
Come", and Miss Helen. Lazelle, 
who ga~;e two pianoforte solos.. :. 
' W. J. Jones, inspector0f regis, 
teredseed potatoes, paid- an'ofli. 
oralvisit to Terrace last.week. 
The LadieS' Aid of the United 
Chgrch held a very successful 
to.a gnd saleof home cooking last 
8a~turdav afternoo, n', and realized 
about $37.00. " " " " " " ' 
Tom Mar.sh," returned' fr0'm 
Prince. Rupert •,on S~turch~ and 
later left for CalgarY, i~here he 
has accepted a. position with the 
Alberta Pacific Grain .Co, 
Dr..Hanson, of th~ geological 
surveYl ca!led on fr iends]n.town 
last week . . . . . . . .  " ' 
Ne~xt Sunday, Sept, 6. at .three 
p.m.. a~ t..he/Sa.cred.HeartChureh 
Bishop Bunoz will g/re Confirma- 
tion and•bless the bell.", Welcome • 
to all 
Mrs. R. L, McIntosh ,returned 
after a short  stay in Hazelton 
following the. flower show, a t  
which she. was one oflthe judges, 
Rev. E. G. Turner;~of Prince 
Rupert, spent last.week holiday. 
[ng in Terrace. :.,. 
Mrs, A. ~ Y. Wilson; of- Remo, 
was a guest of Mrs, C. R. Gilbert 
'last, week. 
r" It was a "happy gathering of 
young veople who visited the 
home of. Mr.: and Mrs.', H. 'L. 
Frank on Thursday evening last 
GEO, LITTLE  :Terraee  B C,, 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER:::: " . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ; i '  . . . .  
xm Lm "..+,"'" .r. LUMBER, PR T ~ ;~~'  :~' 
Rough Lumber .... ~..'...'....'...' ............ '. $18:00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material. ~ ' .40.00 to 65.00 : "  
Shingles . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ......,.-+.., :from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice - 
Orders filled at  short notice. + Mill running continu0uslyl 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application ..... 
f 
• Coast 5teamsI p Tratn vtce 
CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPs sail from 
PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 
: SEATTLE and intermediate points each MONDAY 
at  4.00 p.m~ and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
at  6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOF and STEWART--Monday and Friday, 4.00 p. m. " . . . .  
. For SKAGWAY+~nd.Alaska ports--Wednesday, 4.00 p.m. 
. . . .  . .  
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Van- 
couver v.ia Queen Charlotte Islands. ', : 
., PASS~G~ TRAINS ~LEAVE TERIL~ B.?. 
EASTBOUND-3.15 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--11.37 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
F~ Allanti¢ Steamship Sailings or i,|nhe~ in[onnafioa applF to say Canadiaa Nmtlonml A~ml o~ 
R. 1¢. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
'=~;-;==_-_-_-_-_-_-L:-=== .... ;_-_-_-_-__~_-==_- -~==- -_ -=; - j=~=-== _ 
It MUST Be 
. . . . . . .  Good . . . . . . . .  
The public is highly discriminative 
in the matter of the bread it 'eatL: 
That." the product of the Terrace 
'Bakery ovens  enjoys such a large 
. men.sure, d f the  public favor is elo- 
quent testimons/ to its goodness. 
We use-none but the. best materials. 
FRESHLY-MADE CAKES, COOKIES, BISCUITS, PASTRIES, ETC. 
Shipments made to anypolnt .: : 
o,o.~,o,,..,o,~O+~ TERRACE BAKERY ,.o.,,~0, ,o, 
" ,.:. . I time, left  this week for his 
. . . .  . ,  in Prince ,Ruper.t. 4.... .i 
• . " ,  -+~i  . .  " ,  . .  " . : 
FURNITURE /:iii . , ,  + 
: d•ood. f.ab/Pri"ce kuper~"  : ; 
A, N-ac, Ken zxe:! 
[~ Box'994, PRINCERUP,~RT~:B.C~'; i[ 
l ~ : ' z : t : I  , ~ .  ~, 
• + . . . .  . . . .  
" Mrs. Gee. IT6ver entertalned',at 
thred' tables of brid~e: oh Friday 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  P=a 
was the " ............ ""~"~.. m-.-~ prlzewmngr. : . 
' : " ' ? , , 
a 
home weekto celebrate the birthday of. 
E. T. Brooks. • Games.and dane" 
ing were enjoyed until midnight','. 
when ~refreshments' were served ~ 
- by,Miss Frank, who. was assisted: ~ .... + 
~ i  by Mrs. W. H..Watt. .  :. ..... 'i' WATERMA~ 
.'::R. Gibson,ofPort Simpson, is 
a gues l ;  a t  the .Ter race  Hote l , , .  THE: 
• #. So~d, of Prince RUmrt, was 
Mra;.G.J..Wilkmson.and,fa.i ~ / " : 
rallyand Mrs. Irving and familv, i 
of,;.;P.r.ince..Ruper, t,: sp.ent ~ thd'  : . 'LAND 
~ :  .weik-end inlTer.race, i " ' " Range S,' Coast. Vfs! 
ii ,.M'r, i! Grundy," of Toroniol .and! ' :Lsnd.ReC6~ , TA~ ~OTICm 
niece, i~jsa.Owen,:..daughter .of.. Davle,' of Terrace 
.......... ,C~ ,Qw,'in, ,of,Christi intend to apply .~o, 
;twenty aeresof~lam 
Commenc in  
th .e Rely,,:. ,0.; 
.~ [' ~ncing at" 
y ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ., east shore;'d~, :!l 
,a:liohda ,.H!.!!2 Farm. ' i and kiein~.4O ¢hai~S .~Z:at " , . . :  ...... , I 
,i; Chu~h' ' ~a'n'e°uver'are sp nding~ theC 
• " :~li'chains, thence Nor~ 
West ,.10 ,home.last Satu~dav..af,ter;,a m0s :1 ' chaifis".,~ 
n" ,. , ; . . . . . .  '}t ,Xi~um~ e ~ov~ble. week. ~outin~ at Lak. shore ,o~! 
, , i Ii ' ~'d @nIT~ 
~.~' % '+~r  ~+,'~ F I I~! .~Re~I i~ ,Book--, +, .~-.,'. , ~,. I 
• .,.,...'~ . : "  ",-'~,'."~'" ........ + e lm Lake  With L their,, mefi~tor,! 
[ '  : ' . .  . . , .  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ ~, ; , , .~ : ,  
Are  you a subsember yet? t Prince Rupert. 
for industrial • 
: Dated; this,.1 
~ss6' ' /  ' 
I 
, . . . .  . , .  , ,  
School Supplies .o.o and Exercise Books, 
. . . . . .  Pencils, ' ;~ Pens.. and etc. 
i EVERSHARP PENCILS."., '.75c to ~.00' 
.TERmA 'S A~DPARKER' FOUNTAI~ PE~S...$2.~ to $¢.00 ~: 
[~E TERRACEI DRUG i STORE i '~ 
g. RILEY i , . .::" : ~ :; ~ TERRACE,  .B.C..I i ' 
LA .ND NOT iCE i :~  :.,: : ~ .;[ • : . . . . . . .  ,. 
, , . . . . . . . .  ~: ,~ 
. . . . . .  . , .  . .  . i ,  , ~ ~' ~i+1' ,  : '  t :  • "+:  "~ ' ;  : r , ' t ' ,~  : ,  • . . . . .  , : 
p~ _t Dmtr_lct.._ _Prince Ruper~ I I • Mnqi~1~,~'O~ g kTb ~;SLrRVE~q~; 
lumberman 
lion: to ;leas, 
Laki~ 
' o r  
• , + . ]  , 
SH, B.C.L$... i 
i M} 
+ ' . ,  ~ , , f t  
. . . . . . . .  , ............................................................................ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ....................................... T _ _  _ _ ~  _ _  
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Prev entJ  . . . . .  Forest Fires . . . .  : Pays . . . . . .  . • - 
, , , -  
. . . .  ~.~ - ( .  '/ . .  ' , . .  
i 
f • 
:lour and Fee Invitation From H ELTON 
Board of Tra& i , ~o~ G A R A G E 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING : ,  New carload arrived this week and contains Win. Grant, secretary of the , STATIONERY Cary & Sto, e - Owners 
Purity Flour Hazelton Association. has receiv- PATENT MEDICINES ~ " VETERINARY REMEDIES First-class work on all cars. 
Oats Wheat Corn ~d the following letter from the TOILET ARTICLES 
Vancouver Board of Trade, whose CHOCOLATES OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
Barley (:hop Oat Chop representative " l~arty recently SICK-RQOM SEPPLIES FREE AIR STATION 
£rushed Oats  Bran  toured C~tral B.C.. and who Upto-Date Drug Store Garage located across 
evidently retain vivid recollec- HAZELTON, B.C. from Omineca Hotel. 
Shorts tions of their visit: " 
Dear Mr. Grant: • . • Hazelton, B.C. 
Prices the best in the district. At the rezular meeting of our i 
Council held yesterday the fol- ~ J.P. : "., N.P. ( 
lowing resolution was unanimous- !!' 
Iv adopted, and' ! was instructed , - -Wm.  - -Grant's ~.~. LAND SURVEYOR ) )  
to forward same to you: l~ 
"BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Ii A~rency J. Allan Rutherford 
Vancouver Board of Trade extend ~ ' "~ All descriptions of' sur- 
to the Hazelton Association, and i' veys promptly executed 
the citizens of Hazelton, the sin- R E A L E S T A T E : SOUTH HAZELTON : 
cerest thanks of the entire member- ~! " " ' 
ship of the Board for the splendid . I! District Agent for the leading 
hospitality and good fellowship that f~ Insurance Companies-- 
was shown the Board's delegation ~ Life SOLICITOR NOTARY PunLm 
on its recent trip to Central British i Fire 
Columbia, andto assure the Hazel- Health L .  S ,  McCdl l  
ton Association .that the Vancouver Accident 
Board earnestly desires an oppor- ~): BARRISTER 
tunity to reciprocate to the very ~i HAZELTON B.C. SMITHERS British COlumbia 
best o f  its ~bility the wonderful $ 
hospitality extended on this occasion ~~_~-_-~_~_~z=~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"AND FURTHER THAT we 
wish to inform the Hazelton Asso- ~.  
elation tha~ the Vancouver Board . . . . .  
of Trade stands prepared at any 
, . . . . -  . • , , .  , 
time to assist that organization in ~ .'] 
any matters which they may bring ! 
up that have for their object the i 
development of the Province of t' 'oquen' 
British Columbia." i 
Our members have very plea.. , II 
rant recollections of the wonder- ~ 
fulhospitalitv extended to them White Space ' 
by the Hazelton people, and the . " " .. 
manner in which your business ! 
men laid themselves out for the 
entire twentv-fourhourstoenter- is the ADVERTIS ING space enter-" , 
tain us left a lasting im~)ression : ~rising merchants use in The Omineca I 
Upo n the Board's representatives: Herald and The Terrace News  to tell i 
Apparently nothing Was too good 
fo r  u.s, and ' no troubl e was too the folks of this" district about their . 
great. You have placed us under stores and their goods. 
a lasting obligation, and we feel ! 
that we can only commence to ~ood ADVERTISING is moving I, 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay repay your kindness by having "eloquence,' too. It brings new cue- ! 
you down to see us in the very tomers to your store. It builds good I 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing near futuioe, will. It creates new business, moves ! 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling We sincerely hope that a Cen- goods, and makes bigger profits poe- 
Fir Finish a Suecialty tral B.C. delegation will find it sible for the merchant. ! 
" v ossible to make a trip to Van- 
eouver. We can assure you that ADVERTISING is a hard~vorking 
if you do, everything will be done ally that should be co-o"er ~'~' '~P . , ,~with " 
to make your stay enjoyable. 
We hope that you wi!. ! convey to every merchant. Why not inves- 
lq BROS.  BOOT'AND.SHOE to us our kind wishes and tlianks. "' " 
and i f  you will be so good as tO 
convey to them this invitation to Progressive 
:0 :Jitney crv ce, vis i t  V'ancouver, we shall be 
"~"  ' "w  II " Black, Tan,.andWhite greatly obliged,. . : . . .  .Merchants  
tween ~tazelmn ann ~e " ' . . . . . .  Agaln thanking You, believe me 
zeltonand thoRallway., | , [  I~noeronsn ' '  ii Adver t i se :  .... 
nnint inthe rife- q t [  Agent for -  Yours very truly, 
t tO any 
• . . . . . . , : .  . ,  : :  . ! . .  , ; '  y .  . .  , .,.. 
' . ,  ruo, , :  . . .  i l l  ,=  ~ , .  . . . .  , . . . . .  ' :... Secretary. 
Hazelt°n--l, . . . . . .  .  ~m~ton-,Sh~"S. .~°u~ : II1'!tl ~.~..[.~:. . . .  .Yt~f,,, ..a,,.,,.A~.~,-[[~hrnfea'f'~'~:,,,,:,., ,;• Vancouver',.. Augus.t14,1925.. :'.').:~ '"  '-~:"i'ssued:'by iC~a~n ,Weekly ,Ne'waPapers;,,:Assoe'n ' 
,oa ~o~, , ,  ,~  ,~- I l l  ~=., .~o. . :  ~.~. ".i 'M ISS  . . . .  Jiiyn'eS lef t  •' "'"'Wed.'nes.day"" '"' 
....... ~0rni.n.g for the coast after wmt. 
mg W,thhm atlgtshere; • '..:.,i:::i.'.:;.'_.'~ :" :, '~•' ,,, ,, ' '.. , , ,~=':"" 
• . ,  !~, 0,: ,"~.~:. " : ,~t . , ' '  ' ' . . '  . . . . . .  ~ ~ , 
• " "  t . , '  " ' '  ' . " "  ' " 7~ ' ' " . ' . ' . '  ' ' , ' ,  ' , " • ' . :  / . :  
S. H. SENKPIEL J°"er'"":°""'l 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage, Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced rivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick: efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A. E. Falconer ~ov=t.~o°o.~. , °., ~ o~ Hazelton 
r~ 
('Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUM.B IA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
August 5, 8, 12, 15, 22, 26. 
For Ketch|kan. Wrangell Juneau, Skagway--August 7, 10 ,17 .  21 .  28.  31.  
S.S. "PRINCESS MARY"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East. Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River,and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
BUILDING MATERIALS..! 
ALBERT & M.cCAFFERY, LTD. 
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Have You PaidYour 8ubseripti0n,up ta :Date? ;~" !
